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biunber fluUings.
A large number cf promimient business mn

laf t Winnineg iasit week te attend the excur.
sien under tue auspices ci the Lake of tue
W~oeuds lumbermen. 'Vue Winuipeg contingent
was iîeadedl by the eity baud. Tue party go ta
Rirt Portage, and< thence by steairer auzross the
lalce and up the Raiuy river.

G. F'. Siater, wvio haz cenductedl -se succese.
fully a thingle and saw miii businels at Van-.
couver, B. C., for sonie yaars, bas sold eut te
H-. Hl. Spicer. 'l'hoe new proprieter lias en-
largeul the induîstry by adding anotiier sliiuigle
machine. Fromt parsonal acquaintance with
MmI. Spicar, Tiie Co,.%îMsrtctAi. eau recommend
him ta the trade as a reible and caratl busi-
ss mnan. This is the milI which bas supplied

MNaniteba very largely with the famouts red
cedar shingles, for the past twe or threa years.

Following is tha estimiatad cut cf tua Lake
of the %Voo>ds mille for the prescrit season
in feet : -

Keewatin Luinbar Company 12,000.000
,NIinnesota & Ontarie Comnpany.. 12,000,000
Camneren & Kennedy. ..... ..... .. 10,000,000
l)ick, Banning & Coe..... ...... .. 10,000,000
%Vestcîn Lumber Company 8,000,000
Ross, Hall & Brown ...... ........ s.8,o00
T base are given ab close figures, and îr.ay ha
exceeded before the season is; over. The mills
are ail ruaning briskly, and tha demand is large.
Cameron & Kennedy, operate tile Bulmer miii,
in addition te their ews, the cut et the two
mills beiaîZ included in the figures for this
firm. This acceuints for flic total savcn mills
on tue iake.

Heavy rains in Sou tiarn Alberta have caused
floods on 8orne cf the streams. The MNacloed
Ga;tle says. IlThe lIcLaren log drive, con-
sistiog af soe 20,000 pieces cf timbar, vras on
the way down, and was caught by the fleod
about twanty-flve miles up tha river. Te
portion et the boom at tha milI stratching trom
the upper end et thc pilas te the narth batik ef
the rivçr, gave way and svrung aronnd beiîind
tha piles. None cf the iogs passed throogh this
break, as the current sweeps around a bend in
tha river a little abeve, and carried most et
them te the seutil channel. '[hae force cf the
water drove the part of the boeom betwean tue
iower end cf the piles and the soutil batik under
water, and the loge wvere carried clean ever it.
To7 niaka matters; still wcrse, a second boom,
about 100 yards further ulown in thle slough,
whlich le now almost as large as the river, aise
gave way. Fortunately ail tile escaping timber
was cairied into the slougil. (;angs oet n
were placed at intervais along the batik, and
they surceaded in saving a large number of loe,
whieh were at once hauled out or tile batik.
1 t is ef course impossible te give any accurato
estimate et the number et loe which escapad
fromt the drive and caine (lawi witil the flood.
It could net, hovever, have been far short et
severai thousand, and et these it is net proba-
ble that ht wcre aaved. Some cf the bridge
timnber wvas test.*'

Grain and MtÎiiug.
WVork on the Carînen farmars'alevator islpre-

grmsaîg.
!îlcClocI & Harriott are geing te creet an

clevator neabr thtir relier miii at PI'im Creak,
Man.

James Trethoway contemuplâtes the oreotion
of a saw and grist iiil, at FEk Creek, Chilli.
whack, B3. C.

Thie Lake of the W~oodl1 iiiing Co. are about
to erect a stavo fiictory on the Rtainy river,
where there is excellent tiniber for etaves.

A by-law atithorizing a vota to ho taken res.
pccting the granting cf a $4,000 bionus for a
grist miii at Killnrncy, Mau., bla beau pa&ssad
by the counicil.

Ciîalrnerr Brop. & Betiione lia, decided to
erect ait elevator at lPiiet M'%ouud, Mlan. The
lu mber lias arrived and tha foundation has beau
]aid. kt is to ]lave a capacity of 25,000 bu.
atila.

Tha iast whcat siiipinent for the season front
%Vawancsa, Man., went farward rcaîtiy. Tito
total shîpinents for tha 8cason amîîotint ta rio0,
000 busiiela, wiîich is uot a biait siîowing for a
conîparativoly new market witiî atrong compet.

ii on ail aides.
Thie Carberi y .Ntir' says :R. F. Lyoiîs lias

caînmencedl proceediogs ngainst tile Mfanitoba
&NIihing Co. for a storage account ot S4,000. In
order ta be safe ha lias attaclied 7,000 bushals
of wheat balnnging te tha cnpany, tiow% storecl
in tiis eavator for shipmeîît.

NIr. Bal], secrctary of tac Winnipeg board cf
tradte and grain axcilanga, is et Ottawa regard-
in the appointmnent of weighmastera for grain.
He has discusspid thea nia tter with the Minister
of Inland revenue, and others, wiî is prepariug
a memorandmn for concil, caveriog ail the rc.
quests of the western boards ot trade. A bill
founded on thase representations wili l'e passed
this session.

Thc MIelita. Milling company is applyiug for
incorporation; abject, tue erectien of a fleur
miii nt Melita, Mlan. 'lhe namnes of the appli.
cants are : John Lorme Camupbell, of Mfelita.
lumber dealar; Alexander Trerice, of Melita,
farmer IPeter Powell, ot D.-esden, Ontario,
miller Patricizz McConnell, of Deturaine, mer.
chant; John WVatkins Crawford, of Melita,
contracter, and Cjiarles Sydnîey Dobbyce, cf
Mýe!ita, farmer.

A meeting of rceves and couneiliors cf muni.
cipalities around WVinuil -g was bl., recently,
te censidar the question cf benusiing a farmeri,'
fleur uîiii, au'l t;àcreby securitig thle arectien ,f
sudu a miii in the city. i>enrose & Co. and D.
H. MNcMIilIan & Cc. were the only cnes wilo of-
fered ta build thc milI for tile bonus offered,
S14,000. 0f this ainautt Springfield was te
have paid $6,000, and tile otiler titunicipalities
iii proportion. Owiug te two of thle municiptl.
ities net being represeîîted, ne action 'vas taken.
An offer front the ORilvie Miiling Ca. was aIso
considered .it was iind(.rstobd te grant the con.
cessins whîch the coinpany had previeusly re-
fused. Thie farmemu desired te ha able te oex.
change theim wheat for flour, birait and shorts,
but this tile miliug conîpanies refused ta givc.

liontroal M4arkets.
Fleur - A large miliing firm rcpeorted sales cf

8,000 sacks fer shipment te Creat Britain,
spring whecat patente bringiug about 31s c. i.f.
and streng bakers 289. c.i.f. Locally, anxieus
selters are cuitting pric.:s belew quetatieus.
%Vc quete prices as follows: Pateut, winter,
,5.15 te 5.3.3; p-ttent, spring, $5 50 to 5.75;
straight rellier, $1.90 ta 5.00; extra, 84.r50 te
1.70; superfine, $4.00 te 4.35; 11anitoba ha.
kiers', $5.15 te 5.50.

MýilI Feed- -Bran steady at S15 00 te 10 00,
pales cf car lots at $15. 00 te 15 .50; shonrts scarca

a$20. 50 agaitnt $16-50 ta 17.00 a year ago.
0.utimeal-1lrires are as follows for jobbing

lots, rolied, $2.9à par bag; gruuuulated, $Z.95
paer bag; standard, $2 90 par bag.

%Vlieat--Tite niarket is weak and tic prica ut
Manitoba wlieat is lower, sales et No. 2 bard
having transpircd in car lots in differant parts
et Ontario at equal te $1.06 bore. No. 2
nortliern seliug at 9Sc to $i, and 'No, 3î lard
at.95 ta 96cl.

Fggs-Tia market lias a very steady appear-
ance wvitil sales ef round lots at 13c, a lot ot 100
cases being imade at tilat, prica, but single cases
of closely cindled stock command 13je, and
exceptienai sales hava been made at a fraction
more is oney

Buittar -Sonie large sales of western have
bacc miade on tue baii ot 13 te lc at peints
west of Toronîto, with sales in tlîis market et a
few parcels at 1.1 te 15c as .o quality. Eastern
Townships is selling in jobbing way at 16 te
lSc, but silippers appear te ha pa8sing it by.
Iu creaîruary, sales are reporteul at 19 te 19ic
and 19jc, tilese liguras iaving been paid by ex
porters for tile iast haIt et Julie inake.

Cheese-The market during the wvcek Itas re.
maieed vety steady at a fractionai gain in value
in sympathy with the markat on tile other aida.
.The country boards hava been fairiy active this
week at flrin prices, and iu this market finest
colored lias selul at 81 ta Sîc, aud finast white
at Si te Sýc, white a consiulerable quantity et
underpriced goods have cliged bands at 8, Si
and 8gc.

Hides--The expectcd drap in tlua price et
bidei lias at tant t.akcn place as tannera have
rcfuscd te pay the old rates. Accordingly a
drop et le was made an Mafnduiy aud prices for
green hides are new: Ne. 1, 5e; Ne. 2, 4c; No.
3, :le.

.Naple Produets-There is aut occasional en-
quiry for maple stigar and syrup and pricas
rulb as foliows: Syrîîp at .50 te 55e; sugsr
quiet at 7 ta 71c par pound, dark gradei at G;
te 6jc par pound.

Evaporated Appiesi-Tue mnark<et is steady
and firmn at 1lec per potind.

l>ricd Apples-The market is steady an.i
firin at 8 to 9c per peund. Scarceiy auy ta
bhal.

Oats-There have been turtiler salas et car
lots af Ontario wvhite oats at 55 te S56c per :14
pounds, and Quebcc cna ]lave sold at 52 te 53c.
-Trade fdliiJuly 17.

Live Stock giarkets,
A câble trom Li.verpool te thle \ontreal Ga«z-

elle on July 20, sYb : "The impravement noteui
in this market last weekhbas net been maintained.
owing te the hcavy supply of Caniadian anid Ami-.
enican cattle and faim generai suppiy. Thea de.
mand bas been steady, but not snfficiently brisk
te keep up prices, quetations at Stanley market
te day beimig as tollows :-Finast steers, I3ýe.
geed te clîoice, 13e ; poor te medium, l2e. ; in
terior and huile, 9b te 10e. 'l'ho snppiy et
sheep was heavy and the toe of the market
easy, quotalions biig as follows :-Best shacp,
12e; secondamy, 10 ta I c; macrines, 9à te I0je;
and interior and rams, 7 te Sic.

The Montrent Gazette of July 21 says: -The
stock yards crewdcd. British miarketa easier.
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